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UNITED TATE'OF AMERICA
FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION

_________

Call Letters

F I.

STANDARD BROADCAST STATION LIC1NSEfiCL*1 . 445$
Subject to the provisions of the Communications Act of 1934, subsequent Acts, and Treaties, and
Commission Rules made thereunder, and further subject to conditions set forth in this license,iitbe LICENSEE

___

___

____-

is hereby authorized to use and operate the radio transmitting apparatus hereinafter described for the purpce of br.dcasting for the term beginning

Li

__.

19&j, and ending

4pr41

3 a,.,

ia4L

I
aaaern a5nU3.ro i.ej

The licensee shall use and operate said apparatus only in accordance with the following terms:
kc.
1. On a frequency of
__watts
power__directional
antenna nigbttime[#.
With_.
2.
Watts power

and4

directional antenna daytime

[Aáni*

*aytjt at folI'wsz

3. During the following period or periods of time:

Ian. .7:45

ampe ten
cur rent,
_
ohms
resistance, -._s
current, ]LI.. amperes
ohms
resistance,

to 4t3Ope; Fab. 7*OO*a to

kr. 6;13an to 60op; Apr. 5$Uan to 6s4Spe;
4;3Oaa to 7t3O; 4iuna 4;OGae to 745j*;
*
4y 4asa* to 7;&3i; Ai$. SzOOan: to 71$p*j
to 6:13; Oct. 6tUan to
Sap. 5z3O
to
Nov, 7OOae to 4:3Op; Dee. 7:3O
untain Staaxd fl*
4. With the station located at:

a ftnsi d.ctsion tn Dck.t
P*ndt
Na. 14419 wttb rssptct to px*ulunrLe
op*att*n vJ.th dstLns fmctU.tLia,
tht paant provtaLona of Section
73.17 of tha Csdon RLea are i*t
extended to this autbodzatton, and
such ope&t1on La pzsctudd.

5. With the main studio located at:

327 )L MaLu *trast
The apparatus herein authorized to be used and operated is located at:
North Lat.

2i H. i*n Striit
liaor. Hontl4*

q

23

West Long.104

ncJtiflg 'tanstiiCtor
BC3.P2
and is described as follows
GTS
(or other transmitter currently listed in the Commission's "Radio Equipment List, Part B, Aural Broadcast
4I (24tJ overafl t.gbt) atrLea
Equipment" for the power herein authorized).
Lr

yttjcgL
*adLnla 275 feet 1..

Guut oyst consLta of 120 iiurictt copper

ObetrurtLon a**t *pecfltc*ttons in sccordarwe wLth par rapbs L3 It and 21
øf PX Yr 715 mttachød.
The Commission reserves the right during said license period of terminating this license or making
effective any changes or modification of this license which may be necessary to comply with any decision of
the Commission rendered as a result of any hearing held under the rules of the Commission prior to the
commencement of this license period or any decision tendered as a result of any such hearing which ha been
designated but not held, prior to the commencement of this license period.
This license is issued on the licensee's representation that the statements contasned in licensee's
application are true and that the undertakings therein conteined so far as they are consistent herewith, will
The licensee shall, during the term of this licettse, render such broadcasting
be carried out in good f*ith.
service as will serve public interest, convenience, or necessity to the full extent of the privileges herein
conferred.
This license shall not vest in the licensee any right to operate the station nor any right in the use of
the frequency designated in the license beyond the term hereof, nor in any other manner than authorized
Neither the license nor the right granted hereunder shell be assigned or otherwise transferred in
heroin.
This license is subject to the right of use or control by the
violation of the Comunications Act of 1934.
f the United States conferred by section 606 of the Communications Act of 1934.
Government
This license consists of this page and pages
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